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wat b ef, Vti Ve'anty?f W ety ffie--

dBr. ;aA11 kovevas rtLcm I weU.iat
ii4 and. the beterQifcfcfs atUa.5tit;

t i.c-rvWviJyi passed.

f KftbtoaWQia .;ratF..wW fkti
! S'-fi-
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If IIV1; Sj
Larawn,Tremx, vtaich 4 cJw.iiX4

erfeff.C V t&.4&i eipwed; aliera
ahiiBcef, for yjar a pra-aaeat- r

ly and le oettv"? satisfied." xhis is th5 pid
s'tftH, stid 'ft1fos4Wrwoora6' 'hHef
at . trgti disaiipdintefcDriiH66 ficdtngja-coqntyr.- j

.;
wU-you-

t ria.d.faauce,.
which iadeed is an imnossibihtTs , Many
who code Tem'aiainfy bvcau they ca'a

t reruns ,Hai '.aftera Tihce W F4wi
y ta tsj t; is r ; f i, 1 s! ! WFjjApUo n

nna.ihetu to compare uajAvo'rfjblv- with :fega. I1 i lrl Tat tVeft'-w- -

se'Bftbcra tciiir i iaqtejiijd gvnerftllw

I
uij. rse

5i.eli.fiUed?sijhtia heir Alia oppostag
cABdidtt-.- . Cengrftss; AoreHB5;to
tj!- -j

arrAnaetn-eit,-Juj- 4 Vilson f poke
Qtmt, aod Ms. Swxf cjojed; the., debate
WUson.wss lir'(u4;4p'.hroughout wih--

it'as ioarked l'?iio4bjat)ne.gooUemaa:
hoa Unogikar hoispeakiog, whUei

iatnarksd oii.trait ta:.tl.i, ,Mc. Slater-tw- s

, racjri vjijwitb deaioaij .yejp? , such
aseao ejalyjbe,iearpcd UiitiiefttacXwQd,
a8ffor.a ,ilf ,Busia3ttnaftivjMd
been, seen,..p usjlv, prim:ng.:Ji t

garff for Idriie lime "A little" incident
0CHroaed';:c8ni1Tf-r'fbre- ' fifrrftt'he k'nm- - i

1

rr.;AHD''Cq0I?

Foa Libsj Et-Gov. Balterdof adabd,'
pesseS here yester.iaV onboard'tbe" Eteam- -j

.v t --- . -- , ju t lug iu uiaacounty. ll,will o but 4, Jejr
and thee tetarn to the "Gem,of mSS--,

taias." " ' '

'". , "V rt"'f'k'
Fon a Yisit. Among the passeagflpsi

for CaliforalA, who left Pbrtland-ehvtfc- e

Moees Taylor yesterday morbirf felftKr?
J. Y.ri!'Grira Me'i ta a;

trip to; bi3,oTd home In I lino is; anlff'x-pec- ts

to be absent for some montlis.v Jva,
wish him a pleasant jiurney and ssto re-
turn to Webfoot land.' ' .

. D. Sletzger k Co., ot: Portland have
ad. in our paper ngain;
public of some things the farmers nave'

- ... c - . iaifor sale tbey are wiijing to buy.ajd Jjat
thej .are willing,!) iiApply of thair. own.
make. They mau-ufActur- curjed; "liair;
which enables cs to dispeuicwiihj Ui
imported article.-- .

.,.:,-,-'-,

'Jfr.3 Wm. DiVidsba, raW"strt de'a'ef
at Pdrtland.has made a pv.r'ch:'if e"fjr t3

Harvey cf properly -- a, Pik,sires
between r Washington aud. AJder.,.vt4tted
at $8,000..,. Tbe properly ia!niBcd;
among the most favorably locality in tat
city for the' purpose of a deliglitful' pri .

vate residence. Mr. D tvidion' .4 a
ring man of business and has his ca(d iir J
the Statesman.- - ..... s ...... t m,M

Chickess. A wagon load of live pool,
trwas taken through town yestestsy oo
their way to Portland, by landiiWhiltf
passing through South Salem, one of the
lot escaped, but did not profit much. by
her freedom. Tbe man told bij dog to go
for her. and he did aa, regardless 'of con-
sequences, which were a. bal!'rpjucked
hu returned tb the tbop"; and a'lltarur
for a feather bed oa the sidewalk.

TtLEGUAPUic Link. Dr. Piuromer, Su-

perintendent of the Western Unlotr Ttle-gra- ph

Company's lines, was ih totrn yef-- ' .

terday. ' He is" engaged in' cTerhahliieg' ;

the line from 1'ngeno City to Portlanrlkhtf
will have it put iu a thorough'sfutc6
repair. As soon 03 be rearbes Portland
he will return uloDg the' line 'tin 3
it fro n there to Marvsville, ' Cayfartirat"
White he was bete the line was chjiOK?d- -

from the old. poitioa along Comn.cr 7;, I

sirpet tn tho a!!ev "between thnl ar.it pn t

ertr, where 'ther-- ? is less angrio r!s4

8BieeBieut of;Tr.f&iaief,'s"'.speehs fh'i'gestea tbat'tbfl city should do something
buiipfc majiatnliUjd hBglit ahaslfot-oi- l so tef ay-6- eneoutajement and assist,
greens and'pjsted a counli; of irlto.a.lip.Wrj '

o fr this. imporUaV enterprise, aad it
er them on rSe speaker. But unfortunately j ii r,eal!y,.one of that yhasi which a good
h& bad"!tJfll:a IBenlvfH nd'frhe' j municipal policy always fosters at aa
ie'e4ilit.otb(abLncli8 cnw llilftge', when right of way and other
stfiagigij -- .tlfjjn, (iSiiAnfrti jLimsfiiuses ore w ba had at rea3onbte
l'ikiau tl'injfbut Alho wer tha jrfeater. ' CgrW 1 - :

'i&rVt theuiJ larfnPoalheLead if a !; , k'H, r- .- - -"- 7. ,

ettr!'DorrViiroVfhei,-- , i! iDimocratic Graaunirians.
it tnt Jeiria;a Cwr reiBr)Hjti.1i.?:'.ru
theatriclejt shuia;i:K4rfaiiy.

AjjiiiBTtBbifrs j'ia'
ef .Atet outU,.Ealera iLcttOfcijtvr
ccdiU Xhastii. dUeistul.;Lv!lha..Ka:ia !

Ctu;th,f, a,i grod euppvivi'1

I'asd owU .t xUiilyi-v- a K iil.'onth wsy.T 4l t(4mf(-H-tB-:- tfco .eoci--
jUjaJ hasV?." givea.fjr.iue Sait

j:Sjat. OUtjcb, ,5 tJie.iuUe.3 Tki ;.tf, ."'"i'.f'Py'. bave fctricllJ' done fo,
'jj!1f,jw ibi?JiberAl inibeic patrou-,-!w- t'f

accdunt-sjo- theword aulhojraphy

jo of pf her cLurcher,.fc'.J.M-aiiy.ea;Vf.i"rep'.?!- l wai
get along without rev ftrfstsne. The
iel?"4iiaU4fii'lfI blveiilpt emi

e cnurcu or some iiunareos ot aosinr;', j

wire aad it is less in

flEAL EaTATK

& Upton, Real Eitate Pealers of Porila'r, '
have established sti" Agency Tn ff.'i!1.?
in the person of cur frie'nd 'S !) e r. ff "ST ti': :

a

pby, and by bis aid oreber.t ujicn iiiakii'.r;
themselves osefiil to Mri in co?.KfT.5-'T!fe"!,- r

advertisement cf tho b:i?ihf f ? t!S " be ;

found Sr.a i'fhV!
subject is import at wecootarft-- i ubn:l j

interested. . Mr. Suufcl, Las,. hi; fa i'j. titf!
city several days, rraut'ir.g aadrsUJat-- j

bis busiacs.ir. Murpby4icoU;
county and acquaintance with' tsitM.
as any other man, a ad his hjiru?i V.lMJ;suppcr
will comm'pnd Lim to' all -- irliii .bave rcaLi':tt
estate tor sale or detiru U i i'Chaec( 8K B:f
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Union Bepublican State Ticket

Fnr Representative in Congress IIox. Jos.
G. Wilson, of Wasco.

For Governor Ges. Joel Palher, of
Yamhill.

For Secretary cf State James Elkiss,
of Linn, . .

- For State Treasurer Mayeb Hirsch, of
Marion.

For State Printer- - H. R. Kixcaid, of
Lane. .. -

For fridge? Third Judicial District U. P.
J!oisEr"ff Polk.

For District Attorney J. C. Powell, of
Lien.

JIarioa County Tnlon Republican
Ticket.

For Stite Senators Hamcm, Brown,
J. II. Mooses,

For Jicpreenafi:es,
T. TV. Davesport, J. M. IlAnmsox,
li. P. Earhaut. W. R Dunbar,

Geo. P. Eolmaju...

For County JuLje Cfiestek N. Teuiiy.
For Count; Clerk A. B. CoSPER.

For Sheriff J. N. Mathesy;
For County Commissioners Ai CooudGe,

J. GlKSY.

For Treasurer W. S. Moous. '

Fur Assessor T. C. Shaw.
' For Surveyor John NeWsom.

For School Svpcrintrti-ien- t L. J. Powell,
For Coronrr J. TTenut Brows.

Public; Spsakmg- -

J. G. Wilson. Union Republican candi-
date for Conpress, and, James II. Slater,
Democratic candidate, will Address the
people at the following tirae3 And places:
DaIUb, Tur sday, 10.
SiUerlon, Wednesday, 11.
Jefferson, Thursday, 12.
Lebanon. Friday, 13.
Alb-iny- , Saturday, 14.
(.rvlli!, Monday, " ie.
Monroe, Tuesday, u 17.
Eugene City, Wednesday " 18.
Itof-burif- , Thursday, " 19.
Canyon ville. Friday, " it 20.
Jacksonville. Monday, 41 it 23
Kirbyville, Tu-da- y evenit-fr- , 24.

Espudiatioa Eevised and Corrected- -

. TIIE NiWKST EDITIOX.

Democracy will Lardiy go back on tbe
positions taken by J. II. S'ater, candidate
lor Congress, upon the platform gener-

ally and the 8 h resolution in particular.
Tbe latest edition of repudiation, alias
"e quiuble. adjustment, ,r according to
Slalerj who Asserts tbat no one has a
right to construe tbe platform for biro, id

that the Republican party resorted to a
ruinous paper money policy,! which it
should never Lave done, and by tbi
means we were obliged to pny one-thi- rd

more, on an average, than the gold pri-

ces would have been for the things used
during the war. We will diverge front

the line of Argument to suggest that Mr.

Slater would bave been much better
pleased if the Government had confined

itself to tbe fcf gold coin, winch not
being-- procnu.t,ie at anything like jar,
would bare left us unable' to conquer the
rebellion and bave insured its succes.
Sir. Slater thinks tbe debt beating inlei-e- st

should be paid in lull by an issue of
currency, and be acknowledges that two
thousand millions more of greenbacks if
put in circulation would cause tbe value
cf currency to be less: than it ever has
been, and as Ben. Harding sold his for
40 cents on the dollar, we may conclude
they would go far below that. But this
profound genius La3 a saving clause to
suggest, and his "equitable adjustment"
would consist of an issue of gold
bonds sure enough gold bocd3 this
lime to be tendered to the present bond-

holders at tbe rate of twe-tbir- ds tie face

of the bonds tbey now hold. To re a lee a
long story '

short,-hi- s proposition is to
force two thousand millions of currency
on American and on foreign bondholders,
lor the purpose of compelling them to
submit to a discount of om-lhi- rd on
tjieir claims Against tbe Government.
He, and Democracy with him, desire to
effect a repudiation of one-thir- d tbe na-

tional debt by means of this infamous
scheme, which, js infamous because we
sold our bonds at the highest price poE-6'ib- le,

doing just what the greatest pow-

ers of Europe , have done under similar
circumstances. Tbe men who advanced
money to purchase the bonds at that time,
gave the nation the means to maintain
its existence, but that is what Democra-
cy has to complain of, tbey dont wan't
it to 'exist except with the Constitution
as it was and Democracy at the helm.

Judge Wilson annihilated Slater's po-

sitions in tbe most masterly manner. Re-

pudiation being tbe , real and most vital
issue of the campaign, he charged it
home upon tbem,' proving that most cf
tbe bonds were issued in and after 1861,
when a Jaw- - was passed limiting the is-

sue of legal tenders to four hundred mil-

lions, therefore the bondholders pur- -

chased with positive guarantee tbat the
currency should not he increased to pay

'
the bonds with ; also, : the hold-

ers of that lour hundred millions of cur-

rency had that guarantee that .their
morcy should not be depreciated by a
still greater and unnecessary issue. Then
he reminded Mr. Slater that tbe late legal
tender decision of the Supreme Court
forbids tbe issue of the currency as pro
posed by him, and that decision also de-

clared tbey could not be made a legal
lander; for debts previously contracted.
Having hown that Slater's proposition
waa untenable and ilifg.il, brr made &

WRrrf " Z fe w "B" ,y? i.H.h resolution', as universally pnbiihed,
n.M-i-:,..- . Iuast aca.f.rM:,!.: M a,part a jambie of words that .tare no.
aiU "ercT.ns n'o pains wnf"ba fpafe.d tq

' .0",,5 '

?coectw"'i beicjwit'aout'
m'ftke'fh? ' efit'ocfc1t?K7rf c f the Wvi j graaimar'"or' 'sense.' There' 'is not a' yes-iy- gonct e eVrts prt H?ie. .'ThV-- ! tge oi: Loaeitv isjMv'fct' it and as liter--

.(ujuiib,. jtsuuoe.d, that ature.t is demoralized. eaougli to on.swer
;

liiall it be cxlted W.aujthing f0T fleraocracy' iUelf.. Thirdly, Ben.
4rtl' fcsteltiorr!'H'.iltiv H i'Yr.. ff.VA jr.1' r..

' ' r

uurihcf KTaegdcM Ctnieh. -

L tt.zz,-- 7.H 'fin
. S.p. reienv,- -

Attornty ajt Law. 1l

4
,

Real Estate; 'ISmfecri 3 mid 51

; ;;; CcU'cciins Agtnts. 5

' ' " ' t'jfipecial atiention kivva U the mid ,
Reiti KsUlf, lal Lalato I.iit.iou ci.d the
collection of n.iitns. ' ' ' - .v-..- ;

Ofiice, N.-- .cnrner i'iret aiyl itrt a-

' POKTLANDORKGO!?. - :

MaT.-lia- . I8;tf. t t .it, - t '. rly i
" ' J"" 'alaxon; stfrrrn

:4ttomc-Coniisclo- r at, laur
, PROCTOR AND, S0L1CITQIJ,

-- ''' 'AVOCAf;1 f
. ; ' f "i . r--

- . ; w j
Practices in the and U. S. Court ?

Office Xo. IDS Froi.t" iitieet, opposite Mc":
Cwutick'e Uotkbto)o. t ?; : .; . t

.. rouTLAM). QKmoy.

l?hyNioinn nnct Hurproon,
Offers hia service tt t!i ciiizcba of Suleni

' and vie.iiiy i

OKricir At Dro;j St.ir ef G7il. i. C.."on
Statu atrcet. cme t'v( r Lxnr otlice. ,

'
oi:i-:.-:o.v- mi.-t-

r "

A. '1. LLLT, M. It,
OiEuia aud reiaciice comer L'uioa aud cnorcti

Atrcela,.
? , SAt.iiii.oicuaoj;

'
'

. ; (

, tlr.h-- r eiiti ! Ufi r.t Dri f More "J

; WM. T. B. VIC110LSOX, '

(.eucral ColJrctly A sent
for Orryo: Sinfeii.aii 1

'
T. B. IIANLLJ.Y, '

Lnw mid Oollection.
OFFiccr-U- p Stairs in Stewart's Blnor.

. eirZl 8ALKM, OBKHO'i. ,

SULLIVAN A WJIITSO.V,

A torno.vs ' rttr Iriwy
i DALLAS, POLfC CO , OB1WOT. '
j f:lsul ir r.i!-- l clre t cjIUjUiti of tofi

ACi!ouats,1itns,(a!irtjAj.. , t , s

P. 0. SCLLIV.it. ' Xt'f V. C. WHIT.l
' ; - j. ,f

J.VMrS i. PAIJ.vEP- - l n

AUTiioy Tc Co'insoiot .it Ijtiw I
t..2- - :mi'irk cirv, o:.kt.5n.

- - 1T. PKAicC:,

tLt, : : : : : rrtt.tC C'X'VTT. OKKflOM
1

Ackuowlt-.lifenien- t of 0 ?.!, Kortjigo etn.f
l'.ituc.iiar. ult.'utuu iuvu UcUe-ii-- i

Ot !Hlt- - utl'i :i CiHliltn.

.T. I,. COLI.t.'.S,

DALLAS, OaKGO.V,
Prumpt auei'tlvn iitrea bai',3. SuUiJ-- J .

C.tlctis:is cn. traus in U sal LsUie. 3
on itilrs la th C .nrt Hoi ;. rlllf'

;; . ,,, POWiLL i J'LUx-N.-
;

. . ;,

Attorar y l 'oiinst'5ors ai Iit
aaJl ColZcrtepra la Cliaucery.

ALUAXV, "..OREGCM
' ' t.' rLrw.xaTAAv rrcur: '

Collections ai.J CuDveyancen vroroinly atl-r- t...... L. IV"'.,

H. SMiTd. j . J. w. maircM
mi 1 t ;i &n m e r c i 1 t 11 ;

I .- 'A ...C -

- rsKlN'TCUST. '

Grisu old's JJlock, Opposite tiauk-- ;

. SALSM, ORE30JT.; . ., ,

i IXKI.NDS O? Pt.ATK ffOR't POVK o.i h-- ''

notice. nt't as Got f.ate, Fitw, t'U'ina, Aa- -

aicaptlna, Va'H:nUe.or ItuLbw Vutcaaile faced wuli t
fine coM or alnmicn'n.

WE WARRANT ALU OCE WOUK act ecrf!J
any plTue la th.. wjrM.

Price Anl ty!e of work tr rjtt atl tUsKS of p 1

Itent flota hval--j torty doiiri per s
Vie ate no pa Iu cur rfnee. AastslinrtirS Uteit l- -

lurs lo"l cr frnrr- -l aoacilfcciri I.-- the pais- -;

lc vctr::riion of tetth. ocT
, - - t

Ccmmiscion Tilerchant t
. , , roa : ... . ,

BUYING. SELLING AND FORWARDING

ALL SINDS-O- MERCHANDISE,,. .SJ
T. 0. Cox, Xo. 4031, - ; 1S1 Pcatl St.,
... NEWMOIiJi. r- - i

ReTer to Menis. I. add A- Tiieon, Portland.
' Mesata. Ki:ap, InrreH &. Co. '

' - 'w Javier & C. , . ..- f

.,
" UM. Wade, Ewi., &t(einrt ,m

W. P. Ab?ao;s( Lstp, Dulles City, "
feb25yw:twt '' ' ' ' " '

'' ... TT' .

Candy fslahufactory- -
WUOtUUIiU A. KSXA1U - 1

Commercial Street, - - a Salcai.
nvve hand rnz tAsnKST stockw CANDTKS, a'.lofuur own maatkuc

in iusftf, aril ire detorm.ndi tJ 4ii. 03 low M
ti in tho Stt, -

Wahavaoa hitnlafull Mwttut,t of r .
(

KUTS, CKKWIM) Cl'Jl, ETC.
T" Cia.lKS OF ALL Kl-wros-

,

raogiog la p-i- from ti j pvr bi. to i pc ro..

HTchaAt will to wctl to tar ttnm tn, m w ca .

WAirsuta'lcurgoi.Jit.tvetaiU'iet.-oii-. ,

tlOLOEKT ii JfAItaTSU.
Ra'.ma, Aprl'. x J.xi

, i TII03XAS CH-Vi:i51A- -,

, . DHALU IS. 4. l . . '

CEOyERIES, DRY tiOUD3, CLOTlUN't!

Hnrdtvaic, ;..-.V- t

Palnlt. Oils, Sash, Doers, Ac. -- i

, " : OREGON CITY. OREGON. ' " "
, . . , botS ..... - . . ,

.P1TROXI2E HOME

't;. jriiE. wo eea" 1 ;

CUPsLEO HAIR :MAf4'JFACTCay. ;... , . . ....... ... , , .

I now pre?vr4 to taivly the Marset with .a. ..i.- -

"So. I Article of Cnrled flair
; " ' FOR" UPUOL3TERY WORfc;

t i .! :;.- - ftei. .; il
Which will eo apart wub A07 Lraortsa - i a :'t

In Q,A ltjr or Price..'
I pf4h Itzbnt frtt Kr ' jro nd Tiil cf f

norAod TaX uf Cwit nj ikire,. cary of
Frobt And S .lxua ttrwU.. ". '

i v , j UD.MKTZOBB,, ;

My, 6. K . . iTi.1rli Q m.

BOOKS AND STATIdnSRY."
.... o - - - . 1. ' i

: IUAIIGB BTOCIC JIOST RECE1VKO - "
a A.i --'(-! ' XtitmA from tiie Suk' J , t f

nirAlSK: BOOKS, nt tylet,'3 ti"!;..-- ;

SCHOOL HOOKS, - ; 1- -
DIITSIO BOOKS of tt klicV;" '"
1? Fresh lot' of KOVkLiS,'' ''""''

j v"! lis- - : i . .. . ,.,-- .

C II II O Sip; LITIIO!nAlIIS, '
f T "4 OOUTOS'I GOLD i?EJl! '' "'

J ti :. ., , ...... ..-,- :, Wi...
We tlo cU Mtcn'ioa to our )rg atock. efj

"'f -- '"V'; tmrr6v i'Boo,
April IT. '

JO
1.1

T (1 JC t 'it'-

kl6p liltaiV out Ybb' animal diisfied Etfafght
'o'nBtrktng htni'fn tte 'face snd ttirowinji-h- i

n back a a st a' log with great fo rce. i

Tiio bacs of bU held struck a knot which
penetrated the sku.ll and. he never spoke (

gaini lie was picked up, b"eatlingj but
insensible, and earned hom while a phy-J- si

1clay was hastily '8iiromonerJ,'but before
Dr. Grub'ua, who had been ealled, reached
the place the old" gentleman was .dead.
;a,a9-a- a rii settler- - of Oregon,, en.
terr Uien,, ood neiihbWrkiud
friead, and leaves-- a large family to mourn;
biS Ruddea. Iosst They have: the syrapa--thi- es

of a boat of tiiDdj, fjr ail remom
ier. Jessa'l aa a . raaa .of. kind,
words and noble doe,ds.- - lie !& a mem-
ber of tbe Jiioaic fraternity and no doubt
the fujueral will h Under the auspicies of
that .order.,. . , :; ...

WaTeu Wonks Vfr. C. P. Church, of
Oregon. City, is at present ia Salem, taak-- ,

ing preliminary inquiries concerning a
project to furnish the' city with water.
Mr. Church represents capitalists who are
willing. to 'jinj'est $50P'J0 or.$73,0C0 ia
this undertaking, if they cau see a pros- -

fnht Kf tt "pAyi hart- etpenses at first."
Tai3 is a matter in which every ono 13

mare J,or k3 interested. Year by yeir
the- - expense f procuring w.ticr for
bouiahold use,- for sprinkling,: for tho
fir'edepi'rtmsnt. and various other use?,"

i3 increasing;. a,nd the time must come
when tbe cheapest ;way ti aupply the de.
m md will be' by means of a good system
of water pipes. ' Bat chen'pne's is not by
any nieans the only item to be considered.
In case of a lire in any part of?towo, an
abundant aud convenient supply of water
wculd bo , actually ' werth more to the

;proparty holders ''than' the cost of keeo- -

icgvup.,the wojks for a" year. Ut is su- -

As' Grofervs Organ' eo free!y indulges
littrary tfilicL-ia-, wo will say-- a

vords oa tiiu Earns sul h ct Ia the first
place. tuere lias never been a topy c c

slie'yt'pubiishe'd, which has not nifvde
.1

Had l!ie .iaoguage', bo'h as to grammar
'aad fe!linjT.' This ifnoticeable, because
lV? pria'tersj-hayin- g recsire'd'jnstr action 3

meant. The Vuiserable thing is all wron-- '

I'Oiitipally and nearly ell wrong as Rtera- -

tur Ia ti e secdn'd. place, the renowned

sample; lla never "heard of a grammar, '

Democracy, is Intuitive, and makes uo ia
,l ...v one u' i: liT m ire I .w

uRt.he pleasep, we call
rtbly, . to. Mr. Slater, and J

must bare made fifty raif- -
Saturday niett' while'

sneaking, cot inclading bis remark thit ,

tbe Pob!,c debt 13 '"J"11 ftad ""equitable.
His legal papers are troubled the same
vray. We- - don't consider it criminal for
Grovcr'8 Organ.'Bsn: H;.yden, Slater or
any other man r-

- s defi jieat ia' gram-nraf'- o;:

to misuse langusg?, unless by
sachf sctirriliiy a the fof mer expends, bat
lay '.may-a- s well know that their own"
performances ore a source of amasemeat -

'alt: psoas' who bave had a common
scboolUeda'CHtiot!: .''Fifthly, Watkinds
never taakeB 'blunders' With a pen, as he
tike- - j; chance in that line, but orally 5

Eugtiih wilh the greatest ;

fiacney '' i "; '' i;--,- t J..; f.

!Btjr,it''Yvilbur' Keappointei

Lte letters received by a gentleman in ?

this cilv give the pleasant information
that Ref- - J. H 'ur ua9 been reap- - .

pointed Indian Agentat the Simqoe Indi-- -,

an Agency. Mr. Corbett writes as fol- -

lows tt Mr. .Wilbur: 4

. i - Washington', April, 22 J, 1S70
DAit Sin: Some" dva Biace t tok ot- - '

rajiob'to e President and place be--r
fore birr some facts connected with your ;

faitbfa adictoistraUpa, as Iadian Agent
for the'Yrtkiina Nation He was pleased
torsaj 1 to-- m"e that be would-- ' pla'ce those''
fatjts before lti Secretary of the Interior, 1

aad in ibis jadgmepe thought it would be
as well to restore ycu. 1 affords me great ;
pleasure now to enclose to you, herewith,
letter of restoration " from the Cotumis-sioa- er

ol Indian AtTaiss.' - ' ' ' s- ti
: ,ypre.Tety Respectfully, .1

rU lh y. CORSSTT, t

Tenatbr' WiBliftn's "wroteApril 21st, to
a gentleman in Salem,TasTo1Iow8:', " -- '

;i I have to Inform, you that Father
reinstated AS Agent at the

Simcdel lhdiaa Agency;
i Please advise faim with ; my congrata--

lflt inn ...
i ours, very, tnity,

' r;- -

: 'GEO.'. IT. WILLIAMS.' ";
Tbe remoTal of Iter. Mr! Wilbur from

the Agency,' aV that place, wa a misfor- -

tune tbKhe Indians and an "injustice to
bimself and " as soon as these facts' are
properly understood bis restoration tak&s

pUce,' as it seem? by the active co dpera!

lion of pur Senators. ' The fact will OS'

casioti much rejoiefng among tbe Indians "t

thwrnsefyes, 'os; well as the many f friends ;

of Mr. WllbhrV- - fJ f.
ii gpsvuso Scuocl NssoEDi The last i

edlt?o4 of Grover'B organ had a terrible
spciroffltl The Teryartlcles which Vom- -.

plained j of. bad Vpellicg in others vrere
misspeliied. badly, thej didn't even spell
Ji'eperV! name right. 5bt , inferenc is.,

that, after getting up those affidavits antti
finding the "natrle of 1 Simpson signed to -

tbem, they quaked In their boptj? Jasj;-- "

er 1 ready W bet something that Sol and
tote of band laVnaturat'cunosily

ancf can't bi ' Collected at law or proved
by afdi(Ht6harypunles3 tbey got some one '
to draW It for them; ' Those AEdavits'
jcpsStdtu'ucV w? fesV tbey caVt affjrd ti
ifoYfill ttieir promise ia the Silas bsborn4

A .iiwvsi ttw v't'.r atv-:- ? " ,..-- .! r,r
t vase.

t .PaF.sjiTtEUYPit6cEtPixoa.-Tui)rpS- on' .iZ:" - : . ' ,v RnJ h a loea of language was not gained-- j

Presbytery' of. the Cumberland T t.( r: y.50g.wrwMti fon wj fr-- books.-
- Ben.'s language, like his

10.

racv. thanS ;;d for.it, cannot command
the snppor he people for repudiation.
The war wa ' v;bt for national freedom
and unity, a )ea though the debt was

greatly incre t'V Democratic, hin-

drance and Oi'iJoo, the nation cannot
be induced torepudiate a dollar of its

" : ''just obligations.

J. 7." Johnson.

The positions taken by this speaker on
Thursday night, were a little Btartiiog,
not so much so ou account of their nov-

elty, or of anything striking about them,
as on account-o- f the unusual spectacle of
a publics speaker discussing politics from

an independent standpoint. Air. Johnson
claims that the position of the Republi-

can party of to day, in all essential
points, is that of the Democratic party
of two years since, and that so far he en-

dorses the Portland platform.
The 1st, 2d an1 33, resolnlion3 are sim-

ply an endorsement of the President, a
matter cf courtesy observed by all parties
toward their leaders, and with which he
has nothing to do, not having voted for
Grant. The 4th denounces all forms cf
repudiation and proposes to fulfill all
contracts and to equalize taxation ; this,
he says 13 what the Democracy 'claimed
two years ago, aud what they will be
forced to claim again, or be buried in ob-

livion. The 5th makes no distinction
between native and foreign born citizens

an old Democratic plunk. The 7th re-

fuses naturalization to Chinese ; which
the speaker says is the only way to solve
this difficult problem, that as long as men

will hire them tbey will come here, and
as loDg as they are kept from voting,
they are not dangerous.' This, he says,
can only be accomplished by Republi-
cans, for by the time Democracy could
possibly have the power, it will be too
late. The 7ih and 8.h, he sajs, every
one endorses. Tbe Qih favor3 Universal
Amnesty,, which is goicg furiiier in the
right direction than any Democratic
parly or paper ever went. Too 10th fa-

vors tomu-o- schools, and the 11th ap-

peals to the people, with all of which he
takes no issue. After demolishing the
unfortunate Chinaman and crushing radi-

cal politicians of all parlies to bis heart's
content, the speaker took up repudiation
and showed tbat by ilr. Jsltiler's figures
by the time the bonds art due the bond- -

holders will owe 84 cents on every dollar
they loaned the Government He follow-

ed the argument out to several absurd
conclusions, and theu showed that to de- -

Btroy the national credit was to destroy
the nation itself, and that the conse-

quences would fall on the poor man and
not the rich. lie says that to endorse
Slater and tbe Herald", to fasten the
stigma of repudiation on Democracy, and
said he: " If I should commence to
preach the funeral sermou tLe Demo-

cratic parly the moment that-vot- was

announced, and be very brief, before the
benediction was pronounced thecoipse
would be in need of bnrial." Part of
the speech was applauded by one tide,
acd part by tte oiLtr, but the whole o

it is worth listening to and thinking
over by men of all parties.

A Story of tho Campaign.

Ye are ab!o tc -- day to continue the
story of the e'ix rcugha v.e spoke of Ye-

sterday, as comin g ua the river on the ce,

escorted by Messrs. Sfont, Fieisc!.-n- er

and Patterson. It seem3 the "asso-
ciation"

j

had succeed? j' in off

and bringeg back some Po'k county
democrats v!430 were leaving tbe State in
disgust. They cams to Salem several
day3 ago and looking up republicans
here announced themselves as deserters
from Bill Watkinds' army over in Polk,
and nsked for help to ge-- t employment.
They were advised to go below and apply
for work, which they did to some of th"e

persons engaged on tbe public works, or
railroad', but their unprepossessing ap-

pearance did cot work in their favor aud
no one proved anxious to give tbera a
job, much less to pay tbem in advance as
they desired. So they went to the Port-

land democrats and made the best terms
they could, and starttd back up tbe river
83 Etated, with the distinguished gentle-

men named above. They bled tlce
guardian angels unmercifully all tie way
up, much to the profit of the steward,
and they were not too drunk to make
good terms with the "association'' when
they reached Salem, Tbey never . before
appreciated the true value of their Worth-le- ss

n ess.- - The negotiations proceeded
until afternoon yesterday, when the doc-

uments these worthies were to sign being
prepared, they must have insisted on
cash ia advance 'for. each signature, fur
Bill Watkinds was seen traveling all over
town, raising what he could here and
there, but with the proceeds of his own;
liberality and Of 'hat of Capt. Miller, the
"retired artistln Indian Touchers," and
of every other one .who could be induced
to contribute, he and Durbiu were still
short and went Into the money market
and borrowed $200 more; on thvifnote at
30 days. Then, it seems, they were able
to induee the boys 'to sign the affidavits
which may be looked tor, this morning.
T.nis being . accomplished .they sent the
lovely birds back up the tiver, Those
chaps are bound to travel on their shape
a good ' deal before election1, day and to
have lots of fun ait Bill Walkinda'expense.
The public can, place what .value it pleas
es upon statements which have been so
well paid for; u, "i . ;

How a book agent succeded in pushing
hia wares out in Minnesota! is thus re-

lated by himself t 'I went into a lawyer's
office yesterday, and asked if wanted 'to
subscribe for. our new book. He answer- -
ed me so savagely that we got into hard
words, and be hually strucK. me. i then
went to work and blackened both his
eves, kicked , him; around' his office and
down his own stairs into the street, and I,

h&ve tust paid ten dollars for tbe fua
But "it, has been a good speculation, as
the lawyer is hated . by everybody, and
tney are so glad be was kicked tbat I &m
getting lots f subscribers."

SALEM. OEEGOJST,

Jo, Wilson a the Opera 'Konssi- :s

. Tbe extraordinary efforts made by De-

mocracy oniSaturday night, during the;
discussion between, , the candidates for
Congress, resulted in Judge Wjlson re- -,

ceiving from bis old friends in'Salem aa a

spontaneousi tribute a magnifi cent. ova-

tion that will certainly be remembered by
all present ia one of tho most striking
incidents of the campaign. ,

The debate was opened by judx;e Vil-80- 3,

reviewed ably and . fully th
theory of his opponent, dis-

posed to the satisfaction of the audience
of the opposition to reconstruction and
Constitutional Amendments, while he
also showed that the Democratic pnrty of
California bad aa.early as 1S53 favored
the immigration of Chinese. lie was
followed ia a lengthy .speech by Mr.

Slater, who acquitted himselt fully
as well could bo expected of . any
one arguing for such disreputable prin-

ciples as Democracy has adopted. The
debate was conducted with all necessary
courtesy, bo far a3 tho speakers were con-

cerned,' except that just before his cIosp,
Mr. Slater influenced, no doubt, by the
genius of Bill Watkinds took occasion,
to intimate :that his opponent had failed
to carry out in his private transac ions
the principles he urged as public policy.
This was understood as an allusion to the
charges made- - in Grover'3 Organ that
Judge. Wilson 'had, piid a school fund
debt in depreciated currency, and had
defrauded a Frenchman of a land claim
by jumping iti .

Tbe meau insinuation was received
with terrific , noise by about fifteen of
Watkinds' ciajMcra,who had been station-
ed at various points, instructed as to gen-

eral operation?, and for this event ia
particular. Thc Sinter and Watkiijds
men evidently thought they bad made a
point, and they magnified it as much as
possible. The "association of gentlemen"
was present ia force and grinned fromi

ear to ear at Ending its slanders to aptly
quoted. .

When Judge Wilson arose to close the
debate, he was received with a storm of
app'auso, prolonged and long continued,
which put to naught the Stogy boots of
Watkiuds' heavy artillery, aud drowned
ever, the rebel j elis some of. Price'sarmy,
uttered. A$ soou 'as he could be heard,,
the Judge produced , the copy of the
Grover Organ abubiog Sim, and de-

nounced the author with a foice and ef-- .
feet that called down added thunders of
applause. He proved that he had paid
tbe school fund in coin, or with currency
at coin rates, and that he purchased the
claim on French Prairie, and never olfcr-e- l

to jump any one else's title. Then ho
occupied hij remaining time with a de- -.

nuncintion of the slanderous crew of hid-

den

i

csshssIes that have lately defiled the
journalism if our city, piviog the '

!

tbe benefit of a cenniderabie'
plain spoken truth. '

The hour was one cf complete Repub-lica- n

tripmj b, and of overwhelming ob-

loquy and defeat for the Democracy.
Some bonnets has been thrown on the ?

stage to Siater, and that gentleman, pro-

bably having seen Watkinds packing in a
mule load of vegetables, very prudently
took no ..notice, but left them laying
where tbey fell. In tbe course of bis
remark., with a sarcastic contempt, be-

yond expression, Judge Wilson picked up
those neglected offerings and lanncbed
litem at the feet of his opponent, aud in-

forming him, " There is something Wat-

kinds ha3 sent you," adding to the pill
the copy ,cf Jhs Grover'3 Organ he had .

held ia his hand.
The last appearance of poor Slater was

very ludicrous. The flowers, some Demo-- ,

cratic ladles may possibly bave sent, and
the obscene journal, lay prom'ucuously
about, aad liis face still wore the look of .

consternation it took on when tbe storm ,

of Wilson's scorn aad contempt , was ,

poured. . , .. , ; - ,

Tbe association seemed to - Well 1

They seemed to be at a heavy discount. . ;

Fitosi East of txie Mountaiks. Mr."

R. W. Hamilton who sold his farm across
the river in Polk county last winter, and
went, up , the Columbia prospecting for a
rgion where be could engage iu cattle
raising to advantage, informs us that he
baa perchafed a claim ni the Big Flat,
lying between the Tygh Yalley and Bar-

low's Gate, ia Wasco county,-whic- h re- - ,

gion inviting and promis-

ing Louies for many otlere. The Big
Flat coyera sjoout fifteen miles Equare,7
and ia much of it good land for farming...
The region is well watered, timber , is,
abundant and excellent; eorn, oats, wheat
and. vegetables grow to the best advan-

tage in the high Ianda even,' and 'the set- - :

tlement already there has a good School
established with thirty scholars South
of tbe White river, near which, is his?
place, is a similar country sow; being set- - .

tied, and no doubt very much of sucu
country' cao be found'alcing he east of
the Cascade Range. The- - development"
ot our State has only commenced.. Tbere i
is room in Oregon for one hundred thou-san- d

emigrants to find homes and good
opportunities for settlement each. year for :

years to come. t. m

: A Ghaxd. Seli,. The . association (so
called )havo been wonderfully taken ia and
tloce for. by Jasper's cypher. The "U. ;

S. S, ".simply means under stand.Epelling. i

Now let tbem read the letters they pub-- ,,

liibed. .yesterday and by the. aid of the
cypher. they;' willsee-- what ;was meaBt.,j
Tbe. .word jf fcarrers,' was a delicate way ;

of paying that,. tbe-si- r chaps were-- All

single men and it didn't matter much
what became ot them.- - They were of no

account ahy where. .. Tbat they would
"woik-e,- '; meant at eating. ' That tbey
were "kbn-'-s!'- ,'' meant kec--p your eye on

tbeta. ' That they were1 'strate forrerd," '

meantVopk";tbeir wbisty straight. In3,"
'jeotftlm'ei.'jrM. : a' neir as a conscien ,

tious man could spell that word ia recom--'

mendiog a lot of Soap Creek Democrats
U Ma 'i friend for employment.. Jaspf.r,.
cyphered; joar cops into adeal of troable;
and,ihey caa depend on it, he willcypbert
tbem oat of more things than they ;iiowr
expett.

--'- r.' w.Sl--. .

A renccratic Opinion.

The ticket put in nomination last Sat-

urday in Salem mongrel in
its make up. There is the bed-rock- er,

the old Union Democrat, the. Johnson
man, the sore-he- ad Republican, the Union
soldier and the Copperhead, each clicging
to his own special idea, but each intent on
wreaking vengeance ca the Republican
party for their successful course durinz,
the past ten years.

:The only evidea; bond of union be-

tween the , dissimilar ingredients of the
ed Democratic party, ia a feeling cf

envy and malice toward their successful
opponents,: : In some; counties they are
actuated by.a love cf ofiu-o- , but in Marion
there is nothing for them to espect, but a
chance to show their animus.

- Speaking of a couple of their' most
prominent men, the Commercial thus ex-

poses a record which is, to say bo least,
intontistftit. - : -

At the" Democratic (to-called- ) County
Convention of Marion, at Salem, a few
days ego, a resolution was adopted, de-- ,,

daring that none but true and " tred
Democrats" should receive nominations
At the hands of tbat body. Among the
candidates subsequently nomiaated
occur the names ot IV. F. Harding, for
State Senator, and R. II. Dearborn, for
Representative. We remember Mr. B. F.
Harding to have deserted from the Demo-
cratic p.irty in 1859, to have beeu elected
as U. S. Senator by the Rppublicau Legis-
lative Assemby of 1SG2, aod to bave been
ti mem her of that party 'dowrt to 1865,

Icdf-ed- , we do not remember
to bave evpr beard of bis ugain return-
ing totbe Democratic party. Mr. R. H.
Dearborn is small game; but, since be is
named as a Democratic (so calltd) candi-
date, it is well enough to state that he,
too, went off from the Democratic party
out of hatred to Geo. Lnne, in 1859, aod
we never heard of hi3 haviug been re-

stored to the party since. In considera-
tion of. these facts we think the resolu-
tion should have read "tried acd acquitted

of being Democrats." A jury of centi-
me Democrats cannot be eotpanneled it
atl Oregon who would not. acquit either
Harding or Pearbjra of the charge cf
being Democrats.

The Greenback Theory.

Ttie Albany Democrat i3 maintaining,
wuh the clutch of d83ueralien, its hope-

less combat against tire appearance ot
repudiation. Hiving extinguished tbe
Ilerclly and quenched J.'uies D. Fay, th
shining . light of Southern n D-.- -

aud wuh considerable ability
denounced and denied repudiation, it
b stooped to leaser game, and. this
wetk turns its batteries with Annihilating
effect .upon the poor little Fkterpr'te..

Fay had imprudently junounccd that
"equitable adjustment" afieitr.t the rcpu-diation- .of

half or more of the national
debt, and the Democrat with the most

eirec--- , pronounces that Fay is
workiag fjrtfce of Democra-

cy, wbicb 1$ and every other repudiu-tionist'.a- re

certainly and successfully ac-

complish ii'g. We wait witli some inter-
est fo see what effect the doctrines of
Slater wiU have upon its columns.

Slater and Bellinger agree with Pen-

dleton and Y;orbfcC3, that tbe debt
should be pai-- l in cuirency. We invite
tLe editor cf tbe Democrat to write dj in
his nt-x-t issue the consequences of the
theory he so persistently advocates. Let
Lira show ui iii lie Crat plae where be
Cads any autborpj for the issue, aud tell
bow two thousand millions of currency

jean be legally manufactured. We call
his attention to t'as passed limiting
(he volume of currency; lo too circum-

stances that attended, the of na-tio- ti

il bonds; to the lata legal tender de-

cisions of the Supreme Court, These
matte? deserve to be thoroughly investi-
gated before be replies, and in the liht
of such investigation,1 we certainly hope
he will f.iror us Wit'h an answer.

The Democrat, wilh more prescience'
than its fellows, reads certain defeat a;
the consequence of the 8:h resolution if
construed to mean repudiation. The con-

struction is formed and the defeat is in-

sured, despite the praiseworthy efforts of
the Democrat.

Slater proposes a virtual repudiation
of one-thir- d the debt.'' 'He would flood
the country willcurrency, wbith ha ac-

knowledges would reduce the price of the
article to lees than it ever was eiuoted,

and he would adjust" the
matter by giving the boudholder. th
piivilege cf exchanging his old bond for

a' new one two-thir- its amount, as an

alternative. "The Democrat would nrloit
the Pendleton theory and simply pay in
greenbacks, which 3 a ' conseqiier.ee
would be comparatively' worthless,' as
Slater truly says. Ilis process lacks the
merit of , "equitable adjustment" as pro-
posed by Slater's alternative tbe privi-

lege to exchange for a new bond with
one-thir- discount. Slater proposes to
pay interest, say on two-tbird- s, though
probably one-thir- d would suit him better.

The Democrat t having the history of
Contintulal currency and ; French .. ats

to--; judge by, would create an ins

meBse volume "of currency which' wonld
as certainly be almost - worthless;, We

prefer Slater's plan it has something
tangible about it, and promisee another
bond, but does not promise not to1 equit
ably adjust ,that at'some future day.
The Democrat, on. .the contrary, while
raising a furious tornado .of wrath, pver

the idea of repudiation, having had sense
enough to read tbe'wrath to come, and to
have wholesome fear of It, argues for a
pretended payment of the bonds at their
face, while the actual, result would be to
effect their " cancellation " and fstill
leave tm uripaid.1 So ingenious is this
plan of .rtpuqiauon.. that, at would, not
only effect, the M cancellation1 ; of the
bonded debt,-bu- t would render edrppara-tlvel- y

worthless the immense volume of
currency now; circulating, and current,
even in Oregon, at 90 cents on the dollar.
We denounce, the Democrat' t position, as
the most thorough system of repudiation
of the two,' and the most dangerous, be- -!

cause, it .wears .so. specious and1 fake an
; arpect

, , ; ' . .,.'.;r ,1 utteotoa, fon

v r IV aSsert-'tb- at he
" Jff9B: Cfr.dA: "t tes'ln rrramniar

naa Cuurcb met persuact to aoj.juiauynt,;
in tbe city cf Salem,; Oreoa, on vbt 5th ,!

dky af May; 1SV0. Tbe Moderator
L. P. Henderson being a'jscct, the I'rer- -
bytcry' Was "called d orr!er M-- R v:Trni-- -

Johnson, and a qhoraci oUngprcscnt was

constituted with prayer. Members rrfs
ent: Rev. Veil Johnson. Rev: T'.'H .'molfl

S T. Miller, and RiV. D.MtKvioeH
Absent: Ray. E. P. Henderson acikRv,
J. B. Yeach. ReLretentatives prctcul;
Samuel Alien, from Abio.ua (ocgreaUon,
J . 11 jjunon, :roni toaiu csninm im- -.... . .rt ...4 .T JlerejatiOD. uitntrrefrRiioni" not rrrref
cd: Yamhill, Belpassi, iMsaoft Ui: ,Gooo ,TJfPfcArV Piostc. Me 4mHa
and North Sautiam. Presbyter grqenSf-- J jUt 4b4,aod TsmcUis'ed to permanent orgftrnzatvon bv tleclit J ,ri.u.i,..u.,.
UevT T. II. Small, Moderator, u'l 'P.?r;' camp RrDnnA apSaek Creak rwaa .eale
I). M. Keen, Clerk. Rev. U; liVlbc
ndRv. IV.. R. Bishop, of WiIUuwue4m, L..lV,.,rojcr.tome c.Bi4tbd of

Presbytery, being presject, were invited j Jc iM"' kyiOtBea! Fatherrcer,n :avJMrv member:" " V3 -

nJfi.r-WvShho.-
:t, tr,

,'it-iet-- ; '"s ' - .v'1
! iJVt......V mui '..T-- uc

, - . . .....Ait. Jiu.'t, vuu.- i

jter Iving tt the wharf a sh:.iriiie,eli--- '

;wn dowia tasrjvfr, hotioAfor Canercib,
to.ba.lasp aad i ted. .WeJearai
that it ia tfif. ipynuoa ct tue UompHi.y
to coraJSlcta ft? ToTrrr torkst f ibns, he- -j

.nrM,,, r"""'' '"'"- .... .... .
i.T.f. fti' it .IV. ' 1 t i ..ri.il t t j ,i .r--

"ti;-- rt;'"- ' -- wts 4

did affiir.i'A'aood fiidner bttdbbi.prt-- H

bAni
sinning the GeadiiVniplarfiaBda prro-.:- !
cessioa
sons took place. - A pledge of total ol- -
gtjieuce wa3; ifircualed.iauahiBigfted ; by
151) of tbosepresent.Theeatiredaj wss-sfjeatl- n I

tbb pleasant groves 'oi that plc-- 1

6teu 1lKtyP nhi Hhfif slFwent '

home,-otslisfi- t :lhxhe BGood'Tetaplars
kpo,' Uo,to..fep h

iNsw.
F.eal orpaniied BetUrt-siAirla-e Xo.wt2:,
with 35 charter meuher84B Wasissistd i
byjs Euler,nicliviB Aadldy"Yfdih4 i

ktrky. Phillips 4Eysdn Ooopsff li5 ter
Fikw, rliacy,5 '"Warn t f Atvii 3 a.'

e number tvthe'rJ3'od .Teaiplwm.
Tbe: offi sery-iar- t J;HftiHiwl Jt, VfsC.t U
SasM.KifchsIrdVeiiV W.itfEfSH. IdaaSf

ltinh ard S n ; tW . AI d . 'xiid.

SoiUhsWJFi f'ilairthf Bifhaftwonv

W V- - Vt &icUrdoa,.yL a.-k- . 5an-fo- rd
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Secokd DAY.-Ie- v."E.
' P. rtendesonl

appeared and took' his seat StrPMoyteWj
also T. B. Allen, a .Rerrt'efentatlyeri'Oirf
Helpassi Confrregation." S". T;'.Hnt-r- ,

Minister, and Samuel. Allen, Eider wercj
appointed as Commissioner-- to-tnt- wr- -

eral Assembly of tbe U. r. cnurcn to
meet in Warrensburg, Me., on Ih.i3;fa';
cf May, 1870. .....i- - '
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Items Yesterday was the gayest day I

of the season. There were more ladies
walking on tbe streets and more carnage
riding going on than we bave seea lately '

The picnic of the Sisters Sbo4 aUraa.
ted quite a number to tbe grove south of
town and was said to be a, very , yUasiuit
affair. . ,: '. i i: ci

The boys ,had a regular, old fashioned
game of base ball near tbe'codrt'house'
yesterday. They ' are evidently etft't'f
practice. : ,: 'ic sc i

M'tst; J. K. "G ill aa v'ettises f
musical goods for sale thaii re'rtifwTo
undertake to enumerate, but if Ihere'lsHf
anything i their 'ine that you"want,.'yaa
will be sure to. .hod it there. . r

New Ads. Reed's "Opera n'ouselTe
taurant has an ad . ia thu .taorping's pa
per that is full" of saggestioa td tfcs huu
gry traveler, or. unfortunate eagajwoo
waots a square ireal.

ni.thATii: Rev:" s'.; t!-- Miiier'i'iid
yesterday for t.'Kast'r'TIe'goe'rpepT4
sent the Presbytery of the "Cumberland

CbuTch tf ' Oregdn? Jfl tftSral Asseobly of tbar denonyinin'
whicH toeets at Warrenebo, WtopVis-
the 19th of the present.month. .
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Ikstallatios. 11 ThpmrsonL. D. i

of Capital Lodge No. Jl, L.OG.jJ
stalled , last night ttje foRowiQ j.ci(;eirp!y
that. Lodge .for the tem endjsg
1870.-- , MUes . il, Miller 1(w. a. j( Mme,
Clavtoa, W. y. T.; J M.. Garrison, YT;".;
J. B. McClaiie, W. P-- S-. Mri.' J. Bf
Clane. V7. TiJobn f7oM(9'VIiM- ' iUttii iiililnrt . VV ri' li - - - - K l.airrT,,,

W.'LVHS.V Andrew KahlerWC.'-- i 4

raid upon the latest editionof reoudiation
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At DixiB.-r-bom- five or six, wasroal'J. A. Huumantfor Stablel.. ...... Sg..2j
lunus.Bi iue young loias 01 oa emwentti , .... .rrpjli

according to Slater, sbowmg that bis
scheme is infamous and diabolical. 9 ; '

'In' relation to the late Constitutional
Amendments, Mr. Slater pronounced that
we bad reason to go by, end need not be
slaves to respect Supreme Court decisions;
an amiable theory ,worthy of G rover him-self,b- ut

decidedly in contrast with the su-

preme regard Democracy formerly enter
tained for the Constitution, but of eourse
that was the Constitution as tbe fathers
made it and they translated it.The time baa
come when they cannot translate it$ and
they are . as ready to repudiate the tion- -
g'ututioa as" the fvaliooal debt. Democ- -

P"o? :P,resenlti, a1thi?g8l Pfed"2S
quite pleasantly, the ouly trouble betag a
; v .',:; . S i i i t.rOiifrSacitof system ia tbe arrangemeffts. o

-
one seemed to .baTe of "tbe prc- -

ceeaiogs ana eacn pariywas'ieit urna J

owa regoarcesV Ai a reBUlt, these wd
bad pleasant compacy witli thew hadh.
best. of it, and others :unfajtunte,,
nothing to erjoy but tbe delighift ileain
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Ufif. iooflr.Jf iwrteJ't-frr- f ato
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